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A HOUSE-TO-HOUSE SURVEY OF EPILEPTIC
SEIZURES IN AN URBAN COMMUNITY OF
RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL
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ABSTRACT - Objective: To carry out a prevalence study about epileptic seizures and epilepsy in an urban low-
income population. Method: Prevalence study in a two-phase model: screening and diagnosis confirmation. It
was applied a structured questionnaire in 982 people all effectively resident on March 1rst 2000 based on a
population census previously carried out by the Nurse Faculty. One neurologist interviewed all the suspected
cases. Results: It was detected 176 suspected cases of epileptic seizures: 156 with non-epileptic events, and 20
with epileptic seizures. The lifetime point prevalence was of 16.3 cases per 1000 inhabitants, and of active
epilepsy, 5.1 / 1000. If we consider false negative diagnosis from the screening procedures, the lifetime point-
prevalence rates until 20.8/1000. Conclusion: The prevalence data of epilepsy shows less impressive than in
other Latin-American studies and even some Brazilian, but similar to other Brazilian studies. This suggests
geographical diversity and/or methodological differences among studies. Anyway, probably the epilepsy prevalence
in Rio de Janeiro is not so high as that found in the Latin countries rural areas.
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Estudo porta-a-porta sobre crises epilépticas em comunidade urbana do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil

RESUMO - Objetivo: Estudar a prevalência de crises epilépticas  e epilepsia em uma população urbana de
baixa renda do Rio de Janeiro. Método: Estudo de prevalência, em um modelo de duas etapas: de triagem e
de confirmação diagnóstica. Foi aplicado questionário estruturado de triagem em 982 pessoas. Todos os
efetivamente residentes na comunidade em primeiro de março de 2000 (dia prevalente) eram os sujeitos em
potencial.  A população de estudo foi aquela que constava no censo efetuado pela Escola de Enfermagen
Anna Nery. Um neurologista entrevistou os sujeitos suspeitos de apresentarem crises epilépticas. Resultados:
Foram detectados 176 casos suspeitos de crises epilépticas: 156 casos com eventos não epilépticos e 20 com
crises epilépticas. A prevalência acumulada na comunidade foi 16,3 casos por 1000 habitantes e a de epilepsia
ativa foi 5,1 / 1000. Caso se considere o diagnóstico falso negativo da fase de triagem, a prevalência acumulada
iria a 20,8/1000. Conclusão: Os dados de prevalência mostram-se menores do que de outros países latino-
americanos e mesmo de alguns brasileiros, mas similares a outros nacionais, o que sugere diversidade geográfica
e/ou diferenças metodológicas entre os estudos. A prevalência de epilepsia no Rio de Janeiro provavelmente
não é tão alta quanto a de outros países latinos, principalmente nas suas regiões rurais.
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The epileptic seizures case finding commonly de-
pends on retrospective reviews of medical notes or
community surveys1-3. The clinical data of a defined
population usually recorded in clinical centers can
be used for epidemiological purpose, what can be
more easily done in developed countries. Although,

there is pitfalls in this approach because one has to
rely on previous case identification and diagnosis.
Surveys based on the Mayo Clinic or the General Prac-
titioners of the United Kingdom records, for instance,
use this kind of data with satisfactory approximation
to the reality. Unfortunately, in developing countries
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this procedure is not feasible because of the lack of
representativeness and accuracy of the case registers
or medical records of a defined population. Anywhere,
the field studies offer the best approach to know the
epidemiology of a disease in a defined population.
These studies were already carried out in several Latin-
American countries besides others such as China, USA
and Italy1,2, 4-6. Colombia, Ecuador, Bolivia, Mexico, Gua-
temala and Chile were the South-Americans countries
with these studies, besides Brazil1-3,7-11.

There are few published studies about these mat-
ter in Brazil12-14, consequently, the awareness of the
frequency and distribution of epilepsy is limited. The
prevalence of epilepsy in Latin-American countries is
considered high as a whole1-3  but in Brazil, the results
(crude prevalence or supposed to be) are very hetero-
geneous: 13.3/1000 by Marino Jr, et al.12, 36.8/1000
by Fernandes, et al.13, 1/1.000 by Almeida Filho, apud
Fernandes & Sander2; 7/1000, by Melo-Souza et al.14.
Indeed, because of the magnitude of the Brazilian po-
pulation and social-economical-cultural diversity, the
reality may differ among the different regions, and
even within the same province, mainly regarding urban
and rural communities.

Regarding these data heterogeneity and lack of this
kind of data in Rio de Janeiro, we proposed to study a
low-income urban population in a prevalence study.

METHOD
The population consisted approximately of 1,300 inha-

bitants (Fig 1). The study population is based on a popu-
lation census previously carried out by the Nurse Faculty.
The main surveyed area is in University City of the Federal
University of Rio de Janeiro. The community area was divided
according the streets; each of them served by a group of
interviewer. Leader community supported the project.

 Study design and quality control - The procedure of the
study was based on a two-stepped design. The screening
field study - first phase: specially instructed visitors scre-
ened the residents. They followed a standard protocol in
collecting census data, administering a screening question-
naire. The subjects effectively resident in the community on
March first 2000 (prevalence day) were investigated (n =
982). All those found positive were then interviewed inclu-
ding the interview with a relative or witnesses of the seizures
- the second phase.  The cases were definitively classified
for epilepsy after review of the case record forms if possible.

Screening instrument - We adopted the screening ques-
tions of the instrument used in the Ecuadorian study of
epilepsy prevalence carried out by Placencia et al.7-9. The ques-
tionnaire had been translated into Portuguese and pretested
in 30 patients on clinical grounds (15 with epilepsy, and the
other 15, without). It was included other questions related
to demographic and social characteristics. The performance
of this pretest was sensibility  93%  (CI, 68.0% - 99.8%),
and specificity 73%  (CI, 44.9% - 92.2%).

 The instrument consists of two sections: eligibility and
demographic information; symptom and self reported
diagnosis of epilepsy questionnaire with precoded ans-
wers. The questions were designed to identify all cases
that suffered epileptic seizures of any type, single or acute
symptomatic. Adults, people with 13 years of age or more,
were asked directly (or fulfill the questionnaire oriented by
a member of the household – instructed by the interviewer).
The child responsible served as the surrogate and answered
the questions.

Neurologist examination - A neurologist interviewed
the subjects with a positive questionnaire. The screening
test was considered positive if the questions 1 and 2 were
positive, or any from 3 to 9.  The subjects found to be
positive were personally interviewed by the neurologist
at home or by phone. In the case of children, it was made
by means of the responsible. In case of doubt, it was asked
the opinion of a witness of the studied event(s).

Fig 1. Flow chart of the study population.
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The consultation not included any instrumental test.
The neurologist used standardized diagnostic criteria for
epilepsy based on Guidelines for Epidemiological Studies
on Epilepsy of the ILAE15. Epileptic seizures are considered
a clinical manifestation presumed to result from an abnor-
mal and excessive discharge of a set of neurons in the
brain. Epilepsy is considered a condition characterized by
recurrent (2 or more > 24 h) epileptic seizures, unprovoked
by immediate cause. Active epilepsy is a prevalent case of
active epilepsy defined as a person with epilepsy who has
had at least one epileptic seizure in the previous 5 years,
regardless of antiepileptic drug treatment. Febrile seizures
is considered an epileptic seizure occurring in childhood
after 1 month of age, associated with febrile illness, not
caused by an infection of the central nervous system,
without previous neonatal seizures, or a previous unpro-
voked seizure, and not meeting criteria for other acute
symptomatic seizures. Non-epileptic events are considered
manifestations presumed to be unrelated to an abnormal
and excessive discharge of a set of neurons of the brain.
The seizure classification was based on the ILAE Classi-
fication of type of seizures16.

Staff - The study team consisted of 1 neurologist (and
also general coordinator), 1 nurse, 40 undergraduate stu-
dents of Nurse, and 2 of Medicine. The nurse was field
supervisor in charge of selection of the studied population
and the application of the screening test. The neurologist
examined the suspected cases. The medical students with
scholarship of the CNPq were in charge of the data base
bank entry, and they were also involved in the screening
phase, and as neurologist collaborators in the 2nd phase
/ clinical evaluation.

Timing - The screening door to door phase was perfor-
med mainly from March 2000 to early 2001.

Analysis - Descriptive analysis of data regarding age,
sex, occupation ARE items of the screening questionnaire.
It was calculated the crude prevalence (active and non-
active epilepsy) and prevalence of active epilepsy taking
or not in account the probable false negative data based
on the same kind of data of the Placencia et al., 1992
study8 (missing rate of 0,44%). The statistical package Epi
Info 6.01 was used for the analysis.

RESULTS
982 people were interviewed. The population

characteristics are presented in the Table 1. The cases
were mainly divided among generalized or partial types
(Table 2). The lifetime point-prevalence rates between
16.2/1000 and 20.2/1000 (minimum rate calculated
based on the study data, and maximum estimated
rates, calculated by the probability of false negatives).
The active epilepsy prevalence rate was 5.1 / 1000 (Ta-
ble 3). All the diagnosed patients with active or inactive
epilepsy were regularly taking antiepileptic drugs at
the present or at the past, in the inactivated cases.

Table 2. Types of seizures predominant in each patient.

Type of seizure N (%)

Generalized tonic-clonic 8 (40.0)

Absence or partial complex 2 (10.0)

Partial 7 (35.0)

Not classifed 3 (15.0)

Total 20 (100)

Table 1. Age and sex distribution of the study population (N =982).

Men Women Total

Means (SD)* 28.19 (19.6) 30.7 (20.15) 29.5 (19.9)

Age Years n % n % n %

0-10 88 19,6 91 17,0 179 18,84

11-20 112 25,0 109 20,4 221 22,5

21-30 56 12,5 82 15,4 138 14,0

31-40 70 15,6 81 15,2 151 15,3

41-50 49 10,9 69 12,9 118 12,0

51-60 35 7,8 43 8,1 78 7,9

61-70 27 6,0 43 8,1 70 7,1

71-90 11 2,4 16 3,0 27 2,7

Total 448 100 534 100 982 100

* p value = 0.04
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DISCUSSION

There are several problems to be faced on epide-
miological study of epilepsy, mainly one of diagnosis.
This study faced this problem, at least partially, be-
cause of the homogeneously applied diagnostic cri-
teria - only one neurologist with experience with epi-
lepsy examined the suspected cases. The cases with
more subtle forms could be underestimated redu-
cing the sensitivity of the screening questionnaire.
Considering this pitfall we made an approximate
calculation of these potential loss taking in account
the performance of false negative rates of the Pla-
cencia et al., 1992 study8. It was not rejected the
possibility of the population to under report mani-
festations suspected of being part of the epilepsy.
The present study revealed lower rates than that of
Fernandes et al., 199213 both for crude prevalence
and active epilepsy; similar to the Marino et al, 1982
study12; and higher relating to the Melo-Souza et
al.14. The reasons for theses difference can be related
to real differences among the regions (incidence of
cysticercosis, probably lower in Rio de Janeiro) as
well as methodological differences of the studies,
and even our small studied population. Consequen-
tly, it is a possibility that the supposed high preva-
lence of epilepsy in Brazil as a whole is not true as
initially supposed. Anyway, we have to consider each
region in particular, regarding this nosological dis-
tribution and also the study of a larger population.
Another issue is related to the medication, all the
patients were taking antiepileptic drugs when it was
due, probably linked to the good health coverage.
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Table 3. Summary of epidemiological findings.

Epilepsy Male Female Total Age Prevalence

Means(sd) /1000

Active cases 3 2 5 36.1(30.0) 5.1

Inactive 5 6 11 27.9(13.9) 11.2

Single epileptic seizures 2 2 4 30.1(14.4) 4.1

(without identifiable cause)

Lifetime prevalence 8 8 16 -    - 16.3

Total 10 10 20 24.4(21.4) 20.4


